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New Missions in a New Era
The 19th National ConSress of the
Communist Pafty of China (Cn opened
on October 18. X iinpine, Genera Secr€tary

of the central committee of the crc, deliv-

ered a report to the congress concluding
the Par!y's work in the past five yeats and
layjng oLn its vlsion for me fi,lure.

'socialism with Chinese characteristics

has entered a new era" is the strongen mes_

sa8e slanaled in the repo(
'With decades of hard wolk socialism

wlth Chinese characteristi.s has crossed the
threshold into a new era," Xi pointed out in

The new era" is a key reference to
understand the direction in which China is

headinB and thus to size opportunities that
come w th China s drye opment

China has witnessed siSnificant le.ps
in deve opment since the founding of the
People s Republic oi China in 1949, when
the Chinee peop e rea ized national libera

tion. Since adoptin8 lts refom and opening
up policy in 1978, Chlni has made great
stid6 in advancing eonomlc dryelopmenr
.nd improvlng peoplds livelihoods NN, on
the basis of these achievements, china is

preparing to make another great €p to$€rd
national rejuwnation, which is a foohote to

ln this nM period, the princiPalcontra
diction tucine Chines $ciety has evolved to
be that ben^€en lnbaLan.ed and inadequ.te
de!€looment and the Deople_s e€Fgr@ing
needs for a betler llfe. This change implles
new demands for China-s economic and so

cialdeveopment and means ne misslons

fcrthe Crcb accomolish.
As for the Paty's mission, it has shifted

frcm toppling Ure ihree mountains impord
by impenalism. feudalism and bureaucEt-
capitalism and establishina a sialists)stem
to eading the Chinee people to Elize the
Chinese d.eam. The CPC, Suided by rie new
nrissiont wjll l€d ile Chinese people tMrd

The following ive years will be a his
torlc iundure for the realizanon of the Two
Centenary Goals nameM to complete bui d-
ine a moderately prosperous society !n all

aspects by the time the CPC celebrates its
certenary in 2021, and to tum China into a

moden sociallst counby that is prosPerout

strong, democrau:c, cuLturally a.tuanced and
hannonious by the time the PRC cdebrate
its centenary in 2049. Ks report gE a clear

bluepint for the ChineE people under the
leadership ofthe CPC to achieve the two

coa s.

The rcr d is undergoing profound and
complex chanas. The process of economic
globallzaton faces ne challenees Teronsm
and populism are inceasingly undemining
the wodd's deve opment and some regons
are s ippine lnto .onflid While sfivin8 for hs

oM deveopmen! China. as an important
member ofthe intemational communrty, is

wi ling to make more contribliions to rcdd
peace and def opmert

The CPC a w4,s stays true to its mis-
sions.nd maintains vigiance for dangers
from inside and outside. The Party is
determined to deepen reform comPre_
hensively and overcome all difficu ties
ahead. As facts in the past have proven,

the cPC wil surely lead the chinese nation
to reach the Soal of great reiuvenation. r



NEW PoUCTE$
NEW NORMAL
Macroeconomic policy framework orients the
course of China's growth By Li Wei

the new mi ennium. The countn/s suDply
and demand slrLctlre has also chaneed slg
nillcantly, its indlstria restrlcturinS effo.ts
have continLed, its SroMh eng nes have
been switched, and its groMh priorlty has
shifted to the inrprovement of 

'tuality 
and

efficiency from q!antity, parUcu any from
the 12th Five Year Pl.n (2Ol1 I5) period
onward. As a resu ! economlc growth has
s owed down and it has be.ome increasin8y
dlfficu t for the economy io sustain hi8h
speed growth, creating new challenges for

China s macroeconomic man.gement
Slnce the 18th CPC National Congress.

the CPC Central Committee with XllinplnS
at lhe core has tackled these cha lenges
through innovation in macroeconomic
management methods. The central eadetr
ship has defined the new growth phase as
an econom c new normal" that fe.tures a

slowlng growth rate an improving economlc
structure and a shiftof Brcllth eng:nes,lt has
created a mncroeconomic polcy framework
with a new development concept as the
guideline, suppy side structural refom as its
central therrre. and seeking prcgress while
malntaining stabi iq/ as the methodoloay.

The framework
FeatLres oi the macroeconomic policy

FiEt ofall. the asseition that the econo
my has e.tered a state of new nomal" has

The new norma " demonstrates the
followinB characteristics: The economy is

Employeesw. on theanemby ie for
lr Bh pefoman.e Li8hlweEhtaluminuma oy
wlreels ata panlin Q nhuan8dao,nofthChina\
Hebe povinceo. Ocrober tt,rlierl.y the
a$embylineuas pul nlo producilon

coordinatio., green developmen! opening
up and shainS. has been proposed. This
setues as the guidepost for economic and
socia development during the 13th Five-
Year Plan (2016 20) period ind beyond.

Third, s!pp y side str!ct!r.i reiorm,
whi.h h to sathry demand by improvin8 the
!Lality of sLppy, has become the central

Foulth. the pureuit of progress while
maint.iniirg stability has become the
methodo ogy for economic wo and afl im
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coLn is

shiftingfrom high-speed
growlh to medilm to
hiSh speed BroMh wh le
maintalning substan-
tia proSress in terms
of qualityr a deeply
chanBed economic
structurc is still upgrad-
inSj and e.on om ic
growth engines are
swltched from lnvest

UnderstandlnE and
Euiding the new normal
situation will be essential
for e.onomi. work n
thepresentand future.

Second. a new de-
velopment concept,
centering on nnovation,

rofound clranges have taken pace ln
terms of China's economic growth,
structure and driveB since the sta.t of
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portant prin.iPle of govern nSthe economy.
The economic po i.y framework has

wrthsr..d the test oftime. wth macro

China's GDP growth has been s owinB
down s ightly sln.e 2010, but has main
talned stab iryand avoided sudden and €pid
decline. Since the se.ond ha f of last year,

the Chinese eco.omy has res!med steady
growth, and in the frsithree qlan:eE ofthis
year a GDP SroMh rate of 6.9 percent was

Moreover. economic structure has been
opumized. The contribution of consump
iion to GDP groMh has increased from 549
percentin 2012to 64.6 Percentln 2016ithe
servlces ind!stry has repla.ed manuiactuF
ing lo become the biSgest driving force for >>

strengtheningweak areas
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Srov/th, with its contrlbution to GDP groMh
rising from 44.9 percent in 2O12 to 58,4 pe.
cent in 201 6. New groMh ddve6 have been
created, industria integration has deepened,
new technologies, new indusrries and new
industrjalfoms have developed rapidly, and
hitech and equipnrent manufacturinB in
dustries have maintained high grcwh.

ln additioo industrial profts have increased
remarkably compared to 2O14 and 2O15,
Particu arly in the fi6t fre months of this year,
indusbial prcfrts grew by 22.7 percent year on
yea. Employment has aho remained stable. ln
the first quarter ofthis year, the rcSistered un-
emplolrnent Ete in uban areas dropped to 3.97
percenl lower th.n 4 percent f.r the flst time
Flscal revenue rose Epidry in the nlst half ofbis
year, with the national geneEl public bLdAet
rMnue g.owing by 9.8 percent ),€ar on year,
which was much higher than ttre mtes in 2014
and 2015.

Furthermore. the dnve for innovation has
been increasinS. ln China, the proportion of
research and development input in GDP has
reached 2.1 percent, higher than the aver
age leve of count.jes in the Or8anization for
Economb C@peration and Dryelopment For
most .ountdes, it usually takes se!€ral de.ades
or more to raise that r?te frorn 1 to 2 percen!
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blt in China it took only 12 yea6. Corporate
input in research and developme.t has ac
counted for 78 percent of the counnys bta .

Ln lhe Global lnnov.ton lndex, Chinat .anking
jumped f.om 3sth in 2013 ta 22nd in 2017,
and China ls aso the only non hlgh income
economyamonSthe top 25 on the ist. china
has entered a penod olactive innov.non.

Key areas
ln orderlo cary oLn macro-contro underthe
framewort! m:ini.in st.be economic perfoF
mance and avold malor fluciratons, re shou d
p.y attenUon to the following aspecls

We slrould maintaln a ba an.e between
macro contfol and ne--pening refoms The o. y
wayto eliminate economic nsks is bydeepen
in8 Eforms a.d the key to doiFg so is a owinS
tlre market to p ay a dec sve role ln resource
alocation. The governme.t should help indi
Vduals and companl€s become more se.sitve
to po icy signa s and a low tfese policies to be
tra.smitled more smooth y.

Rlsk control is also an impo.tant fac
tor. Varlous r sks may appear during the
economic transformation period so macro-
controlshould aho focus o. riskcontrol.

Furthermore, market expectat ons must
be adequate y managed. The government

sho! d st.engthen communication with
market piayers and make policles more
transparen! so th.t there is bener !ndetr
standing between those parties. Thatwould
in tum reduce misundeistandin8s and avoid
excessivefl uctuations in the market.

Mor-a attenlion shou d be eiven to co-
operation and coordinauon among different
government departments Rea izlnS multipe
8oa s inc ud n8 GDP 8roMh, emp oyment,
nflatio. and .isk contro reqlnes a lrlgh de-
gree oi coordlnation amongfiscal. monetary
.nd mncro pr!dential policies.

A sound support system also needs to
be in pa.e to strengthen governme.t deci
sio.s. The Sove.nment sho! d acce erate
the lmprovement of its information shar
ing systems and make use of the ow cost,
timeliness and obje.tivlq/ of bi8 data to set
!p a support system for macroeconomlc

Finally, more efforts sho! d be spe.t o.
ensLrin8 internauona .ollabor.Uon on macro
economic poicies. China should initiate more
eobal discussion, create more D atforms and
institLuons, and SEdualy improve mulli at,aral

and reglona macroeconomic pollcy cooF
dlnation systems, in orderto..eate a stab e
economic and trade environment
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Future trend
China's growth tEjectory must be judged
fron-r both historlca and lnternational points
ofview. By taking into accolnt Chl.a's ong-
term trends ..d shot term flu.tuations, we
.an have a proper undeEtan'ling of the cur
re.t macroeconomic conditions and .vold
overca.uon on short term fluctuauons.

Develop nC economies often exhibit a

marked de.lne ln econor.ic growth aftei
witnessinS a period of high speed erowlh.
After a developinS.o!ntry enters an ad
vanced slaSe oi lndustri.lzation and its
peFcapita GDP reaches 10,000 12,000
international dollars a deveopment parrern
based on huge investment wil be hard to
continue. and high-speed groMh wir come
to an end. After that the countrywil main
tain medllm to hlgh speed g.owth forqulte

Throuehout world history, it is .are to

see a country mainta n such long-term
high speed growih as Chi.a has done.
Around 20 economies have maintaiFed an
averaSe groMh rate of 5 percent or above
for 20 years or more. Ol those couniries,
only nve mn ntained the groMh rate for 30
yeaE. Although China's GDP groMh is s ow-
ing down, the co!ntry's contribLuons to
the world economy are not dec ining, but
increasng. Both the World B.nk and the
international N,lonetary Fund estimated that
Ch na contr buted one third to worid eco
nomic growth ast year, which was a 8.eat

n the short term, economic fluctuauons
are nevitable reg.rd ess ofthe country or its
stage of development. The Chlnese e.on
omy is sla.t ng. new stage of steady and
medi!m- to hi8h-speed SroMh thisyea.

ste.dy 8rclath in the medium and ong
term wl not mean that the economy will

grow at the same rate. but that it is likely to
experience fl uctuations.

Therefore we shoLld not be so sensitive
reSardinS drops ln the SroMh rate in cenain

China has now entered the second half of
'ts economic lransfornation period, with more
tulorable conditions beina accLrmulated to im
pro\e the quality and efciency of its economic
growth. lt shou d stay committed to the new
macroeconomic poliry f6m(Mrk and impM
macro-control and macro-prudential regula-
tion. lt should also intensii/ the supply'side
siactura retorm, effecnvey contm n:sks, open
its m.lkets nrdh-ar to the odside Mdd .eaie
new groMh drivers and promote producwry,
with drc aim of maintaining stsdy and sound

commenb to vdshu uirnb review..on
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